The purpose of this paper is to perform the structural design of the small scale vertical-axis wind turbine (VAWT) blade using a response surface method(RSM). First, the four design factors that have a strong influence on the structural response of blade were selected. Analysis conditions were calculated by using the central composite design(CCD), which is a typical design of experiment for the response surface method(RSM). Also, the significance of the central composite design(CCD) was verified using analysis of variance(ANOVA). The finite element analysis was performed for the selected analytical conditions for the application of response surface method(RSM). Finally, a optimization problem was solved with a objective function of blade weight and a constraint of allowable stress to achieve a optimal structural design of blade. † † 
서 론
Clamping thickness 16mm
Height of the rotor 3000mm
Radius of the rotor 1500mm
Safety factor 3.3 Table 2 Specifications for small scale VAWT Blade Table 3 Initial structural variables and analysis results Error term 16 9.55200 9.55200 0.59700 -- 따라서 식 (2)와 같이 2차 회귀방정식을 추정하였다. Table 6은 블레이드의 
